Abstract-Land Suitability analysis is important for preparation of Development Plan. The planning requires undertaking study of topography, water resources, land utilization, and development needs. The RS & GIS techniques offers suitable analytical opportunity to study variables required for selection of sites for various uses. This paper presents process adopted for the preparation of development plan of Anand Vidyanagar Karamsad Urban Development Authority (AVKUDA), regarding the land suitability analysis. The location and types of land to be protected were identified using RS Data and GIS analysis.
INTRODUCTION
Land Suitability: Slope analysis and its impact especially on drainage, sewerage, water supply, rainwater harvesting system, etc. Natural Drainage and water bodies,Sunlight and wind direction analysis. Geology soils and ground water status. Ground cover-parks, open spaces, forest, orchards, green bells, etc.
II. COMPATIBILITY OF THE LAND
A. Compatibility of the land use was analysed for existing strength, weakness, opportunity and threat analysis for the sites. The matrix based decision logic was chosen for the conceptual proposals. The compatible uses were placed accordingly. The analysis also included the extension of the current uses and rejection of certain non-compatible uses in earlier development plans.
B.
The planning mechanism involved the discussion with stakeholders which was undertaken in two stages before and after the initial plan preparation. The key stakeholders which include the decision makers at the urban local bodies and authority itself were shown the conceptual plan and discussion on key proposals took place. The proposal were also discussion with the state and region level town planning officials and their opinion also were incorporated in the proposed plan. However, the plan expects inputs from the general public before being finalized in coming next stage.
C. Identification of Natural Hazards Areas and Protected Zones
Flood Hazard: The most common hazard in the region is due to excessive rainfall and poor management of the drainage network. The water bodies within the AVKUDA region is poorly managed leading to encroachments, dumping of solid waste, and reduction in natural areas. The increasing runoff due to increase in impervious surface leads to accumulation of water in the low lying areas. The land suitability analysis was done for the selected project area of AVKUDA covering 282 sq. kms. The data were sourced from the open sources such as Bhuvan (ISRO), USGS and others from their websites. The sources were used data in formats available such as tiff, geotiff., etc. The data is used with minimal correction with following steps (a) Scanning of Cadastral Maps and digitization (Vector data) (b) Processing RS Imagery (ASTER and LISS-III) (c) Joining of attribute data with vector data. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 shows the Work Flow for preparing Base Map. Latest available LISS-III data and ASTER data for download were used. The cadastral maps available with revenue department were digitized. Data for land use up to 2013 available with revenue department was used.
LISS DATA
The Linear Imaging Self Scanning Sensor (LISS-III) is a multi-spectral camera operating in four spectral bands, three in the visible and near infrared and one in the SWIR region, as in the case of IRS-1C/1D. The new feature in LISS-III camera is the SWIR band (1.55 to 1.7 microns), which provides data with a spatial resolution of 23.5 m unlike in IRS-1C/1D (where the spatial resolution is 70.5 m). [1] Fig. 3 shows the False Color Composite (FCC) created from LISS-III Data. 
A. Spatial and Attribute Data Processing
The images are used to generate thematic information -the Repository Content and the thematic maps also need to be as per defined standards. If the GIS database is standardized, then extracting outputs and providing services will also be possible. Spatial data of Cadastral maps, LISS -III data for Land use Land Cover and Processed ASTER data is overlaid to identify developable and non-developable area based on physical features and land use.
Data regarding land use and cropping is collected from revenue department this attribute data is used to identify and validate double cropping area and statutory water bodies. Also the natural drainage pattern and creek areas are identified for protection.
B. Integration of GIS/RS Data
 Assessment of all required inputs for developing GIS database for the project area. The area of double cropping is identfied and selected as a last option for land use change. Using Land use compitability parameters and actual situation of zones land suitability matrix is developed. Fig. 9 shows the land suitability matrix for AVKUDA region. The results of this analysis were used to allocate the final land use for the study are generated. The remote sensing data can be used to generate the thematic maps apart from the topographic information, hydrological mapping and land use. The land suitability matrix prepared after generating the thematic maps, using overlay techniques of GIS. The resultant draft development plan was presented to the authority after conducting extensive public consultation. The focus of the technology here is to apply the techniques of RS/GIS to suit to policy requirements and concerns of the development authority. We hope the efforts on our team would inspire the researchers to continue to conduct similar exercise.
